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I 
i. At the last multinational OATT n~gotiationsi the Community 
wi.d.el··bool;: to opon <Xt'lnually a. :nil duty Comraw1i·b;y ·ba:ri:tf cru.oto, for 
l 50.0 000 me·l.::rio toi:'.l.S of' lJ.ewsprint falling· wi·hhin aubh0ading No t.,8 .01 A 
of the Common Customs Tariff & · 
~'ul:'thcrmore, the Comraunity informed the Nordic delegation (text Nox>d. 4· 
of c:.ooument NC0(67)4t·r<w.) tha:c·it had' decided to orion an:i.l duty 
tariff quota eaoh year under ·Ar·l;iole 28 of ·the Trea:ty of Rome if i·t 
we:ro established that all :possib:i.li·ties of' supply on the ixrtom1al 
market of the Comrnuni ty had been exhausted dti.r:i.ng a. g".i.ven trading 
yea.J:' and etter having enti:i.,ely used up the nil duty quota. bound under 
GATT. 
Judging from market trends over tho past :few yea.rs it is ol<:la.l" all''f'My 
tha/.; tha 1 ')7 7 Cor.um.n1i ty tariff quota. mu.st be greater than the l 500 000 
metric ·hons o:riginally established. This is why the Comzniaaioi".l. 
conaide:rs that :l.t oan pl"opoao tho oponine; of' a tew.~iff quota :for 
2 520 000 motrio tons. This emou.:nt' ie ba.sod. Oli. first estime.:'u os, 
so· thr;,t a. review of the situa.tion o.uring the couxso of t.ho yee,i' i.s 
l1a.twally i1ot exolud.ed. '· l ,,'.1 ... 
2" The ta.~i:ff' quota is. -~i-1·~~-;~·~a:·"in aocord.c.noe with the method which 
has normally been applied: allocation is based on past import fiGQ.res 
and on estirna:tcs :f'o:r the qu.o·ta year i~· q~~es,tion. · . · 
, 
:B\u:>thel"ffiOl~e 1 i~ view. Of the s:i.ze of ~he quota. p:r'Oposed from th0 s"tia:r-t ~ 
the ~ommissioti considers· tha:t; it ,would be cont:ra:ry to the CommU:nity· 
nature of this quota. to d.i vide it up into shares allocated a:efini ti voly 
to all the Member States. It therefore propo'ses a,· systom of administ:r~vbion 
based on the institution of a. Com.rnuni-'i;y :rese:rve limit~d .. to 4.,25 %. This 
system of allocation ~;d ~dmini·_s.,v;,~.ti~n' was, mor~over~ 'Uhm'lJmously 
approved by all 'tho Membol" Sta.·tos a:li tlie time of the opening of the 
· , -and 1976 · • 
·:tariff qt.'l.o·ba :E'o1~ 1975 I FuJ.~the:r. 7 the Membe1~ States 1 . at ·~he ttEoonomio 
• · /and 28 , · . . 
Ta.:r:i.:f'f Problems" Group meeting on 27 ·.April 1976~ unanimously agri".t'eod·tha.t 
this system. should be .?ontinued. for 197 7 .. 

• 
Pr01108al fer c> 
~ ... _.,.1\..., ... -»M~~_, 
on tho op(.:ning~ .::tllooa·&ion ancl adrninictr.:.~·don of' a Community taJ:~iff 
·:potu for neusprint falling i·ri thin subheading No 43 .01.J': of the 
Ct'tll'1lan Customo ll1ariff 
(15'77) 
lk:v !l;~ rago,rd to tiLe T:.·oc:•-ty cst(~blishirl[;,' -tho Etu~opeun Economic 
Cvm:·.l'1!:'vy 1 m-:.cl in pc.1.~tir.ular Articles 113 and. 28 thereof; 
dav l.ng r·.~ gard to tho Jn•orosal fl'Om ·the Co:nmiosion; 
l'i.nQrc:l8 .l,;he Eu.ropc.:1.11 Economic Comrm.mi·~y ha.s undertaken to open an 
annu.-:,.1 nil dt'.:by Community tariff quota of 1· 500 000 metric tons o£ 
nct'i'Bprint :f<...Ling vrithin to.riff subheadin-:~ :t~o 48.01 A; 
1·:inrG<)S 7 :i.n view of pr(;r;mrt; produc.Jdon c~i.))<.Wity wi thii1 th0 Community, 
tbn r;u('~·~t-:i ty ::.::: insu:fi'icien'li ·to moat foroscoablo import requiramonts; 
;;;:.l'r:·~<.n :r;:r:Jvi::d.o'ri: should thorofare to !ilO.clG fol"' an autonomous 
SUpj).li)ftiC~'lta;cy quota l•lhich.: ho.:vinr; :..•oga.rd to thEl estimates su"omi ttodt. 
,,KI.Y :.r:: :1.: _ud. ·a.t :pre:::o11t ;.:::c 1 020 ooo metr:t c tons; 'tvh0reo.s the fact 
i:: .. u._. ~A1is ±'..i.guro h;~:J uccn ud.optod fo_:i' the o.u'!i.ohomous supplemorrtacy 
cp1.o·c-.. rlooo not exclude tho poBsi 11ili ty of j;-o.:uijustment during the quota 
_por~ cd.; ;,ihoron.s a Gomnmni.ty tariff quota shoul\1 therefore bo opened for 
1 S'l /for a to·tal quant:V~J' of 2 520 000 fll()~~:ric: tons of nevrspr:!.nt; 
l:lhor0~1.s uquD1 O...."ld conti ~mens a.ocess to iiho quota should bo ensured for 
all 00:-:urtnnit:r importoro <:m.d the :r.ate of duty for tile ·I;a.riff quota 
oho1tlcl bo applied consistcnJtily ·l;o all imports on the product in 
qt1 0fl'~ion tm·:;il the quoto. is exhn.ustncl; Hh~reas in the li@lt of these 
?ri;td:r:los 1 a:t-r.:mr;omonts for the utiliz.J.tion of the Communi-ty ta:-iff 
q"<lo·~ a 'bnced c-r:. c.m w.lloc::r~ion among Member States \·tould seem to bo 
con·~ :;ton·t ;·nth "bh0 Community na.-cu:ro of ·~ho quota; whoroas, in order 
I 
t··1o.:!; it ll1D.y corrcupond as clo'sely as pos:-::~.ble to the aotuo.l trend of "';he 
ma.:rkct in -~ho 1 :.:·oduct in qu.cstion? allocc:l.tion: o:f the quota should be in 
proJY""~l'"'d.on to tlw ~·equ.i:..•EJmcnts of tho Member 'St~tes as calculated by 
rofc..~ 0::(" ' ro statist:i.cs of import::> :from third. oountl"ies during a 
''.:'j_)r·~scn"'~.::.-:i:rte roforonce period and "'~o the economic outlook for tho quota 




i·ihc:r<:~e.~, :for the last throe year:.:• ::-or vlhic:l ~,,,: 
a.vi.',i1able, tho imports of each oi '1..' ''ic , 










·_r. :;•oprasontod th 
. ·,, in question: 
\ 
.12ll l211 
12.18 14 .• 04 
6.;:2 4.89 
27.04 25.78 
9~4 6 13.46 
0 2.12 
0.32 0.42 









~Jheroao, in o:rd.er to evaluate those sto.tistics properly, 'howev~r, 
account must bo taken of tho fact that tho opening of a Community~ a.ri:U 
quota for the enlarged Community ~ay alter tho'pattc~~· of: trade o 
. Ncmbor St".tos with third countries; i'.'hcrc::Ls, in viet:,· 6r tho. D.bova ru:~d 
of. the expected evolution of the ma.rkot in nm·Ts;print in gonara.l d · 
of production in partic\\la.r, tho fil'st ~F..~~2~.S of the 1 r;·rt quota 1(a.y. 




















Hherec.s t to talce' account of' future import t:rexids f o:r the product 
concerned, the quota should be divided into two tranches,. the first 
..... d. 7.... .. 
being allocated among the Member States end the second held as a 
:reserve to cover subsequently the requirements. of Member States which 
have exhauGted their initial shares~ whereas, to give importers some 
deeree of certainty, wh~le still enabling Comilllli'lity production to be 
disposed of on satisfactory te:rms, the first !!~ of the quota 
should be fi:iced at about 96 % of the full, a.moun·~ 1 
Whe1~eas Member States may exhaust theil" initial. shares· at different 
rates; whereas to avoid disruption of supplies on this account it 
should be )')rovided that any Member Sto.:l;e ·which has almost used up 
its ini'bi 8.l share should draw a.n ad.di'b ional sha.:r:e fr.om the re.serve; 
whereas each time its additiono.l share is almost e:x:haustoci a Member 
Stu.te should d:r'aw a furthor shaJ'.le 1 and.· so on as ma;ny times as t~e · 
rese:rve allows; whereas· the initial and , ad.di ti<:rnaJ. shares should be 
valid un:t·il the end o:f the quote, r>eriod.i whereas this 'form, o'f,' 
aclr1inist1~atio11 requires olos0 oollabora:tiorl.betw:ee;n. th~. Memb.e:r St~tes 
and the Ooomission, and.· the Cornmis.sion must be :i.n a :posi t;ibn to keep ·, 
account of the extent to wh·i~h the quota heis. been ~~d up ru1d to 
.. ,, . ·, 
inform the Member s-qates · acoo:rdi:ngly; 
" •i ..... 
\ ., .. 
-------'·~-· .. •• N. ~-"•• 
Whereas if a:l; a given da:t 0 in tho quota. period a corisid0rable qua.nti ty 
of a.1.fomber State~s. ip.itia.l sha:i.~e rema:i.:' · unusc(;_ it is eose:ntialt t? 
prevent a pa:i.-t of the Community ta.riff quota· fx·om .:re;maining unused 
I 
in one Membe:r- State while it could be used in othel"'S 1 thn..t such Sto.;te 
. . . , . 
should 1~etu1'.'l'l. a signific'ant proportion thereof to the reserve i 
Whereas 1 since the Kingdom of· Belgium 1 ·the Ki.:ngdom of. the lfatherj.ands 
and the Grand Duchy of Lu::cembourg a.re united wi t.hin .. and jointly 
represented by the Bon~lu.x Econ?mio Union 1 ru:ry transaction in respect 
of the admin:i.stration of the sha:r-es allocated to that Ecqnomio Union 
may be carried out by e..:ny one of its members? 
HAS .. ADOPI'"ED THIS BEGULATIQ}T: 
A:rt:i.cle 1 
~""l\-l'l .... 417Nlirt 
1. There shall bo openDd wi'thin the Community for the :period 1 January 
to· 31 ::December 197 71 in respect of newsprint falling wi.th.in 
subhec:iJling No 48~01.A. of the Common· Customs i:gariff, a Oomrn'lll'lity ta.riff 
quota. of 2 520 000 metri'o tdns. '. 
· 2. Imports 'of the p:r.oduot' in question 'shall not be counted under 
this tariff'·'quota if· they are'. al:read,y fr-ee of customs duties \ll'lder 
other profarential ta.rif.f treatn1ei-1t •:;:-y,J.:. t.\ ; :, :, ,'~,·.:,• ~ .. ~.~·"·: .. •• v:. ·:. 
' •I ,' 
~.. . .. . '
3 • The Comm.on Customs Tar·iff d.U'by shall be totally suspended in 
respect of importations under the above quota. 
' ' 
4. New Member Stat0s shall apply in respect of· impoptations within the 
quota duties calculated in aocorda.."'l.oe_ mth ·'che :r:-elevant provisions of 





2 L, 11 000 
2. A fi:rs·b ~'E1Sh2. of;- m0t:r.io tons shall be allocated among the 
iie:,'bc:i."' States.. The shares, which su1-1j eot to Article 5 sha,11 be valid 
urr~~ l 31 Decembe1• 1977, shall b0 a.s follo1:is: 
J3 ~;;') (') 1 ux 320 000 .mc:crio tons 
Donrnar1\: 145 000 me·bric ~(;ons 
GennMy 720 000 metric tons 
li':ctmce 267 .000 ruetric tons 
Irolana. 49 . 000 metric ~liOXW 
It;:il~r l 000 met:ric tons 
U:;.Hed Kinr~;dom 909· 000. metric tons 
, . 
1 ~ As Mon as a Member sts:te has ttsoa. 90;~ or more of its initial 
ohc,1~e o.o fixed. in ii.:rt;i.::;J.G 2(2) 1 or of ths.:t; sha!'e I11inus any portion 
r0t;t.r:;,0c1 to tho l"er.i0:rve :purzuo.nt 'to Article 51 it shall .f'orthwi thJ b1 
no·bif;yh:ig- the Cr;nunicsion~ d:caw s.. i;iMol:'.l.11 share~ to the e:-,ctent that. the 
::reoerve (jQ permits 1 eqn!)..1 ·bo 15~~ of its il'li-bial sharei rou:,.1ded up as .. '•· 
: t( 
2~ As soo11 as s, :Membo:t' S·br;1.t0v o.ftel" a:x:.hausti:n.g its ini·bial ahar0,, 
has u06d 9C6~ ox- mox-a. oi' th0 s0oond. ahal"'0 d1~a.i'm by it» ·bho:t ?.fom'be:i.~ Sta·~G 
r.;hc,11 fo:ri:hwi th 1 in th%J m~1o:r- and ·~o the e:.::tent p~·ovided. in pa!'agr&:Jth 
1 r draw a. thil'd. shax-0 equal. to · "/., 5% of its i:rt.i.·b:i.a1 sha.!'e. 
'• 
1\. 
-------------~~- - . 
3. As soon a.s a Member Sta:te, aft el" 'Y.ll.au::y;_,J.~" .::; :.. ts second share 1 haa 
used 90% or mo:r.e of the third sha:-.:'e <..,~ ""' ~-'.:l it j "i;hc.t Tfiem1)€f.r 
1 
Stat~ . 
shall g in the ma.11ner and to' the ext0r.i»~ :fil:'OViO..od. in. para.graph 1 , dr:::i."°1 
a fourth share equal to the third. 
It shall continue in this fashion until the reserve :i..s exhausted,. 
4. :By 'way of d.e:roga.tion from pm~a.g".l'aphs 1 ·~o 3v a<Mcmbor State may 
' . . 
draw sha:res lower tha:n those specified in· those :pe,re,g;raphs if there 
aro grounds fOl"' believing that ·those s1)(:icifie·i may not be u,scd in full,· 
. ' 
li.:n:y :Member State applying this pa:;.".::tgr·apl1 shall inform the Commission . · 
of its grounds for so doing~ 
Addi tionai shares dreM.a pu.rsuant to A:rtiole 3 shall b~ valid 'lmtil .. 
31 Decembe:i:"197 7 .. 
·.~.·'1·1n.ll .. ·.''(·.'·1:1 1 ~~1·~ ·,•,,.) .,t·,i).(.> .,., .,,..,.. .. ,,.r., 
' - .. :1 "' 1..... I, ... ;,; '" \,,1.) t.:;.,.i •• 4 t;.; 
1 Or.toh 1n· 1977, ·~ho ·1J.:m::;8r'L po:i.,·b:Lon oJ:' tll~1:i.r ·in:i:t:Lal B11.nx·0 1vhioh1 , 
on 15 Sopt0i:11Jo:r :i 977, i:~ :i.n oxc:<~!...1D of 20 ')& of the ini-Gic:iJ. mnomii;. 
1
.11;1oy nw,y :r·o·t;urn. i·i. :.1::r.~1::r:b 01' Tio:i:·t ion :L:f:' ·b ho:r.e o.,re croi..mcla :tor 




Member Sta.tes shall, i1ot la;i;el' than 1 ' October ·1977 f 110-tify i;ht;:i Commission 
o~ the total quantities of tho product in question imported up to ~d 
including 15 Sepi:ember 197 7 °ruJ.d oha:r-ged. against the Community quota and 
., 
of arzy portion o:t' thei:r initial she.res returiled to the :res·erve •. 
'. 
-;,_: 
I Article 6 
~·-""1'_,..,_ 
"l1h0 Commisi;;ion ·shall k0ep an account of the 1.Jha.res opened by the lliember 
Stu.tc:= r,>u.rsu.ant to Axrbiclez 2 and 3 and shCJ.11 2 c.s soon as the in:to:cma.tion. 
:ceachc:is i"c v inform each St.t::i:i;e of the extent -'~o ;;hioh the :reserve has 
I·c sh~ill, not later than 5 Oc·t;ober 1977 ;i_ inform tho Member Sta.tes of 
"lir~e i.'..m.ou.nt still in res0:rva following axzy- retun."l of aharea pursuant to 
It st'.3.ll ensure tha,t uhen e..:n a""Jount e~iliau..sting the reserve is d:l:'ai'll"l 
·tl':.0 c.G;;r~-;; so clrawn doos ~:.oi: exceed. the bala.:.1.ce ava.ilable7 and.. to this 
er .. C:.. 2'.::-2.lL :::-.oti:fy the a::on.."·~:t of' that balance ·~o the !·!ember State I:J.a.1:i.ng 
' thut aC.di tional oh1:i.1~es dr•l'~m pu.rsuo.n·t -Co A:Fdolo 3 arc opened. in suoh 
a way th<.:Li; importatio1is mo.y be ohai--ged with.out inte:i."l"U.ption agaitiat. 
it;.:1 o.cciunulC<:c•.:id sha:re of t~10 Community q:u.ota., 
2. Evo1':Y· l\:tem·b0:r Sta.t0 1.ih .. 111 tm.s·LU'.'0 that importers of the product in 
qu.os·bion establishec1. in :i.~~::i tex-ritory have fre0 aooess to the shares 
.c:1.lloca:'i;1;;d. to i·b .. 
. .. 
~·. '.P~rn extent ·~o i'thioh a Member State has used up its shru:-e shall 
·1)e dctorr'ilined on the bas:i.s of the impo:rrbations o:f' the produot in 
qucErliion entered. w:i. th the customs a:1.ttho:ri ties fox• home uso. 
A:rtiole 8 
·-
On roooip·t; of a request from the ConuniS,siol'l. the Member States shall notify 
it o-f th0 impox•tations ohw..rged against its she:re .. 




The :Member States and thG Oommissio;· shall 1Y.Ci:Z)'3ra.to closely to e11sure 
that· the :provisions of tho preoediXJ.G' ·- .._,tic:.0s e:.ro complied with. 
This Reeulat:i.on shall ·anter 1 int~ force :on ·,. Janua....."';)i' 1977 • 
This Regulatio11. shall be binding in its- ontireJcy and. directly applioablo · 
in all Member States •. 
I• . •, 
. . . 
-, ' 
Done at Brussels, 
-' 
For the Oom1oil 
Tho .Pi"'esident 
